
moment; but as soon as 1 put
paper in typewriter, a knock
on the door. A middle-aged
mas (like myseif, though on
the thinner side- so thin
indeed!) The regular tale: no
job, no food, hungry eilîdren.
I'm averaglng two a day
begging for work - and I cas
give no work. The best 1 could
do was listen. Then I came
back to my typewriter, flicked
on my cassette (1 have
Satchmo on - and 1 bet some
of you will neyer forgive me
for that! But the mas has
always been one of my life's
inspirations: sang and
trumpeted his way out of
poverty asd misery, gave so
masy people so much joy, asd
neyer a trace of bitterness. Not
altogether inappropriate
"ipatron saint" (for someone
up to bis neck in India's sea
of poverty). Aniyhow, what did
Satch sing at me?

Lif is bare
Gloom asd misery everywhere
Stormy weather.
Yes - just ca't. get my poor
self together.
I'm weary ail the ime,
Yes, Lord - s0 weary ail the
time....
Ail 1 do is pray the Lord
above
Wil1 let me walk in the sun
onoe more.

That'll do nicely - until I
cas find a oertified text from
Job.- But (relax!) I'm flot going
Lo write about the impossible
problems facing us right now.
You may have guessed that
when the "'oi kings" kicked
you in the shins, they kicked
us in the teeth. The rice ration
bas been cut twioe; food prices
are for our poor a sicker joke
thas Marie Antoinette's "why
don't they eat cake" ever was;
Égas la $4 a galon; flour anid
Uutter have disappeared; and
cooklng oul is so adulterated
that arsenic would probably be.
safer. But no more of that!
I'm going to write you a letter
about (of ail things!) -- a
singer!

Some of you might even
remember him. I wrote a letter
about him - way back in
1963! 1 remember the year
because I went to see hlm -
then a boy of twelve - just a
day after Kennedy was shot.
Up on the wall of their shack,
I saw a picture of the goddess,
Kalee, cheek-to-jowl with a
picture of JFK! The boy was
then in Class 6. He had been
helplng bis father wite-wash
the house for the "pujabs". He
tossed some lime into a bucket
of, water asd it exploded in
bis face - blindlng hlm. We
took him to a doctor; bu no
hope. Then be went over to
Kalimpong, learned case-work
in a school fo; the bllnd run
bythe Scotch Prebysterians
(God love them!) .. and we

loat track of each other. He
became a Christiasnid I was
delighted when be, asd a few
of bis Presbyterias friends,
showed up at our hosue this
year wth our parish carol
party. Altogether we were
about thirty in the room,
crowded but cozy that cold
December night. They sang our
regular lilting Nepali carols -
anid a few new ones. Then
someone said: "Let dajoo sing
some of bis own songs". For
the next hour, the crowd of
us sat like disciples at the feet
of as Indian 'guru"; learned
what truth is, asd joy anid
sorrow, asd a littie bit about
the measing of life. He sang
of the. simple things that give
asy mas joy.

"Your own home is your
heaven,

Even it it's only a shack,
cramped anid damp.
Your own bome is full of
light.

Even if you bave only a
small, smokey oil-lamp.
If 1 could make the world
hime, anid even the sky above.

Ir wouldn't be nearly as
precous as my own mother's
love.
If I cas eat with joy, today
anid omorros,

Even my potatoes anid my
"sbishnoo" wiIl nourisb me.
If I must eat witbanixiety anid
sorrow,
1 Even succulent pork will

poison me.

--I sing to my friends.
The TRUTH, sing I.

It aione wili neyer die,
Even thougb the

ends."
world

He sang of tbe confusion of
masn's beliefs.

"Wbat Ind of a worla i this?
What kind of men live i it?
I try to understand in more anid
more.

IfndunlrIand jessnd less.
-ure y o làonly une,

But wbo cam count ail the
religions under the Sun?
Wbat a crowd of goda nid
goddesseSI
-A pure beart alone give God
adoration,
Then, why ail these rites, these
strange oblations?
Some offer Hlm flowers; some
offer blood.
But cas a God who likea the
scent of flowers
Also like the stencb of blood?
-How cas you know wben a
mas is speaking the truth?
How cas you know when a
mas is telling a lie?
Who knows wbat it la to live?
Who knows what it la te die?
What ind of a world la this?
What ldnd of men live in It?"

With zest, anid a lot of
humour, ho sang about our
Westernlzed youth.

"Go-go" has made everybody

The hair they wear
Would do credit to a
Himalayas bear.
It's ail a mess,
You ca't tell a boy from a
girl
The way they dress.
He does a foollsh thing,
Gets bel-bottom trousers
To ring ou bis narne
And brin ghlm some fame.
And she? She waste to be
free.
So she turnis herself into a

The world bas gone quite
mad:
The plains of Sifiguri are
flatter thas fiat
But they bad a lasdslide, What
do you think of that?
Darjeeling is 7000 feet up on
a hilI,
But now it's aIl buried in
mud,
Honest to Pete, they had a
flood.
Tbe world bas gone quity
mad, but I love it stili.

But be sasg most about his
own life's tragedy.

How do I survive?
I drink my own tears.
That's how I keep alive.

I casnot see.
I've fallen, fallen
Into blackest misery.
Wbo can know
The storms, the hurricases that
blow
In my dark beart?

My mmnd is full of fears
My life's history la written i
tears
I grope along thy lonely road
Crying for someone to share
my load,

My agony.
Crying for someone to love me

And be loved by me.

And again:
My life is'loss heaped on loss,

sorrow heaped on sorrow,
care heaped on care
pain on countless pains.

Mountainous waves of despair
Thunder througb my veins.

To me tbe snow is black,
The sun and moon are
darkness,
To me the sky la as the land.
To myseif I am a stranger,
1 cannot see my own hasd.

But with laughter, I bide my
tears
And wlth songs, 1 bide my
fears,

Ipray for courage
My life I embraoe
I kiss sorrow in the face.

Trutb and friendship and
wonderful dreams are maine.
Only one tbing is missing. I
amn bllnd.

He sang too, to Christ,
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editoria

Public Relations
needs support

A review of the university's public relations function
cornes at a crucial date ini the university's history. Without
public support, pleas from the university for more
government funds to ease the effects of inflation wiil befruitless. The public relations office is the link ini the chain
of communications between the university and the media,
a majpr source of information to the public at large.

The University of Alberta is a difficult beat for a
reporter to cover. It is a small community of more than
20,000 transient students andemployees held together by a
complex structure. News stories exist, but knowing whom
to talk to is a problem. The University of Alberta public
relations office has been a big help ini this regard and has
provided invaluable background material for articles. This
is certainly preferable to taking a highly-paid administrator
away from his work to answer a long ist of tedious
questions. Staff at the public relations office have spent
hours tracking down information and giving advioe.
Without it, quite frankly, it would have been difficult to
give any coverage to the board of governors, general
faculties council and other universty bodies.

You can't account for much of this leg work. It may
show up as one paragraph that lends understanding to a
news story. Or it may prevent a mistake on a sensitive
topic which could lead to a misunderstanding. Contrary to
professor Burke Barker's assertion last fali, you can't
measure the output of such an office by counting the
number of press releases.

Another incalculable plus for the U of A's public
relations office is its attitude to the news media. AFter
being warned of the double talk and halftruths of public
relations, I was surprised with the honest, straight forward
approach of the office. From what I can gather from
talkîng to members of the news media, the office is
respected for taking such an approach. In re-evaluating the
role of public relations, I hope the university decides not
to opt for a sales-pitchapproach. Newsmen tend to react
adversely to a sales-pitch. They won't be used as a
platform to sell the benefits of the university to the public.

Brian Tucker

witb the simplicity and
intimacy that made Paul say:
"I live; now, not 1; but Christ
lives in me."

What shall I offer you Christ?
What bave I to give?

onlv myself,
I offer'you aIl that la me,

ail that is mine.
You are the joy ln my beart,
You are the peace in my
mind,
You are the Truth, the asswer
To the questions that plague
me so,
You are my Yes; You are my
No.

And I am yours,
And you are mine.

As I've typed, I've been
listening to these songs again
on my trusty cassette; anid I
feel frustrated. Tbere's no way
I cas catch the spirit of bis
poetry, the poignascy of bis
music, the power of bis voioe.
Even less cas I get HIM into
words. He la someone speciai.
We were a mixed crowd: boys
anid girls, men anid women,
young anid old; but we al
llstened to hlm as if we were
aone, ln a deep silence that
was aimost a trance. His songa
bad the uncniny power that

Christ's words have. Has
asyone ever really listened to
them and not hought: "He is
talking about me! He is talking
te me!" Chin Dey, wbo was
sitting next tome, said in a
ind of awed whisper when his

1la st s on g was sung:
"Ah-chum-bah, Amazing! If he
hadn't gone blind, he would
hever have discovered himself;
he would know as littIe about
life as I do!" And it's only
now that I understand why I
fett I had to write this letter.
This blind boy embodies the
paradox that India bas always
been for me. Poverty, misery,
rotten injustice; patienceanid
peace. Masy articles, even
some letters I'm getting from
home, sound pasicky: the
inflation, the unemployment,
the energy crisis, the pollution.
Are we in for another
depression? I'm sure not
foolish enougb to say this
would be good; but neither as
I foolosh enougb te, say it
would be bad. This boy's
blindness taught him how te,
see. We are surely "'a perverse
generation". Perhaps there's no
other way. Perbaps we bave
"«te lose our life te flnd it."

Your Brother in Daxjeeling,
Father Abraham,S.J
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